
STATE WEWS During
, the storm Thursday

lightning, .struck a Hree on 1 the
farm of Hr. Martin C. Davis, near
Charlotte,; and killed twenty-fou- r
sheep that had taken shelter under
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Wrenh's' tSerrS: Btiggies,
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jdesirous of knowing of his wnere
abouts,; we.will eay that he is still
confined in the jail in this city.
As : already stated his - attorneys
took an appeal to.t the , Supreme
court, which meets sometime next
month. The Supreme court will
either sustain the; verdict

'
of r the

lower court or grant the prisoner
a new trial. Excitement having
subsided people are now viewing
the matter in a more conservative
ligh and it , is the general - opinion
that Wilcox will have a new trial
and eventually: be. acquitted. - ; '

"Wilcox himself, doesn't seem to
care much either wayJ He rather
tries to make it. appear" that he
enjoys v life behind the bars. He
recently 'remarked, in the presence
of the reporter, "I am now in good'
killing order."

The price is right, and; deli ver--
ed prompt. What applies to
one applies to allA. postal
will bring you quotations.

& co.,
Foot main st.

XX Century Ice
Cream Freezers, u
how to make Ice Cream "by the sweat ofbut we can enow you how to make it
AS GOOD; amuch easier way. Nacrank '

work.. Y ou pour in th mixutre and theFreezer freezes it firm and itmoolh.
to get out of order or break. ,

be pleased to Bhow it to you. Prices lower
fashion freezers. '
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Partition, Ceiling,'' Floorino;,
Siding, Shingles.

Ceiling $f.J0 and up. -
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f. n.; white;rb. d. &,
, '.v- - c .20 years practice, .

DENTISTRY L
in all its branches. : Offices cor..
Main and Poindexter sts. -

J. B. DEIGli. SP. H. WILLIAMS.

LEIGH & 'WILLIAMS, V
.

. " Attokxets-at-Ija- w. ,

Practice in State :and FerlAral
Courts.--. Office over National Bank.

- Attoenet-at-La- w. ' - ' -
v

Flora buildiner. ' Elizabeth Oiiv:

i Edmund Alexander,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- f.

Elizabeth City. N- - - c
Academy orilosio Building, Rooms, No.4 Ss -

Manager of "The Carolina Collecting Agency."
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Manteo. N. C. -
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uues, making abstracts and com
ve vanemg. -
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KOSCOE W. TURNER,
' v- - - AlTOENEV-AT-IiA- W.'

v--.

Practices in Courts ; of Krsf
Judicial District of N. G. Collec
tions a specialty. - . -

8 C. W. SAWYER. 8

8 I
O x years m praetioe of medi- - &
o'" cine and surgery. .

5 Office 37 Fearing street near
Citizen's BankT Phone 159

Q - C. Ullfi If. Kj.

ur. YY. Oregory,
- TrTHT' ' r

I Oce in Flora's NowBTg., S
Cor. Main and JWater Streets.
Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6p.m.

OR: G. RIDDIDK, f
i Modern Dentist.
O Prices Reasonable., Work S

(rnarftntfipfl. O9 .j Office N. E. cor. Main and
' Poindetter. - . '
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Strange to say nothing whatever
has yet been learned of the where
abouts Of the beautiful Miss Jessie
"Wall, who disappeared from her
home in Randolph county about
gix weeks ago. It will be ; remem-

bered that she went out to 'the cow

lots to look at the stock and noth-

ing has been , seen of her since.
Her people offered a reward and

a diligent search has been made
' but in vain: . Not the least reason
has been conjectured for her
strange conduct. She left a note
saying that she had not disgraced
herself or her people. - She was
bright, well educated and beautiful.

At Nazareth, the Catholic Or
phanage just west of this .city's
limits, the most extensive improve-

ments are now going on. Three
fne buildings are being erected
and they are situated on a; hill so
that they can be seen for miles
away. Near the ' orphanage a
school for colored children will
soon be built; This is probably
the first effort . of the Catholic
Church in this State towards edu-

cating the negroes A site has
been bought in Johnstone county
near Selma for a Catholic Church
and this is the first property ever
owned by that church in Johnston.

Five churches have now been
built in the country in this county.

1 J. W. Hoyt has been .arrested at
"Wilmington for working a' swindl-
ing game. . He visited Kinston and
pretended to represent the publish-
ing house of Barrie & Son., of
Philadelphia. He took some orders
for books with a cash payment and
left. A letter from , the house said
that he was not their agent and he
was caught in "Wilmington. He is a
man 60 years old, well educated
and with pleasant address. .

K. J. Coles, of Danville, Va.,
broke the worlds record fishing at
llorehead yesterday. With . rod
and reel he caught a shark weigh-

ing about 1200 pounds : and meas-nrein- g

12 1-- 2 feet The shark was
shot twenty times before he could
be landed. Dr. Milligan, of the
Government Fish Commission, was
present and says that he believes
this the largest fish ever caught on
rod and reel.

Major-Gener- al Julian S. Carr has
issued a call for the annual re-uni- on

of the North Carolina Division of
Confederate Vetrans to be in
Greensburo Wednesday, August
20th. A splendid location has been
.provided for the veterans and the
State will lend the tents needed.

There will be a number of pro-mine- nt

speakers.

H. T. Hall, of Danville, Ya , is in
this State looking for his wife, who
disappeared from his home. He
is trying to find her to take her
sister who is greatly horrified at
her conduct Mr. Hall was on a
business trip when his wife left
and he says that had no 'reason - to
believe her unfaithful before.

James D. Mullace, a prisioner in
Jail at Taylorsville, , committed
Bucide by hanging himself. His
mind was deranged and he was be
ing detained in the- - jail, waiting
admission into a hospital for the
insane. ' -

"
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A deal has been closed by which
C. H. and W. A. Rexford, of Gale-lio- n,

Penn., become owners ', of 20.
000 acres of valuable ' timber land
in Swayne county in the western
part of this State. The price paid

' - '"as $75,000.

Deputy Collector ; J. A. Sims in
Tlowan county yesterday , seized :, a
two horse wagon containg 145 gal-To- ns

of whiskey. The moonshine
goods was covered over with straw.

tne tree. .:

Superintendent of Public In-
struction J. Y.. Joyner is improv- -'

ing from his recent 'illness and he
expects to return to Raleigh next
Monday and resume his . 'duties
here. - ' ' -

: The "Wake Forest College trus-
tees meet here next week to select a
faculty for the medical department
at the college, y ' : V . ,

i Dr. Charles Mclver' was here to-

day on his way to Dabney, in Vance
county, where he will deliver an
educational address.

The A. and M, College is expect-
ing 300 freshmen : this Fall. The
question will likely again be where
to put them." , . -

. V Judicious Advertising.

Creates many a New Business,
Enlarges many an Old Business,
Revives many a Dull Business,
Rescues many a Lost Business
Saves many a Failing Business,
Preserves many a liarge Pfasines,
Secures success in any, Business.

. Exchange.

MR. I W. RIGHT.

A Few Words Relative To The Sec-

retary of The Y. M. C. A. of This City.

- As previously announced in these
columns, Mr. J. W. Kigh't of Har-
risonburg, .Va., had been called, by
the board of directors, to the sec-

retary's chair. of the Y. M. C. A. in
this city. He comes, highly rec-commen- ded

to the people 6f this
city, but probably the best .recom-
mendation is the following clipping
from, the The Evening News of
Harrisonburg.

f'The many friends of J. W. Eight
and - those who have the best in-

terests of the Young Men's Christ
ian Association at heart, will learn
with deep regret that his resigna
tion as General Secretary was ten-

dered to the Board of Directors of
that Institution, at a called meet
ing yesterday evening, ; and was
accepted by them to take effect on
August 15th next.

This action on the part of Mr.
Eight was prompted by his ac-

ceptance of the offer to fill a similiar
position presented him by the di-

rectors of the Y. M. C. A of Eliz-

abeth City, North Carolina. Eliz-

abeth City contains a population
of about ten thousand, and Mr.
Right's call to fill so ' responsible a
position is realized by those who
know him, as in the line of .well
merited promotion. During the
three years that Mr. Kight has
been in charge of the Y. M. C. A.

here he has not only endeared him-

self to all classesand ages of our
people by his kindness of heart and
courtesy , of-- manner, i ut these
qualities, together with an untiring
zeal for the success of his work,
have made him of great value to
the young men and boys, of our
community. . We hope the vacancy
thus occasioned will be promptly
filled by the Board. ,

. The very gratifying and health-
ful condition vof our local Associa-

tion, due in a large' measure to Mr.
Right's personal efforts, gives full
assurance that in his new and more
extensive field of labor, for which
he is so, well qualified, , all of c the
obligations there demanded of him
will be fully and ably discharged.

- In order that the work of theAsso
ciation may suffer as little as possi-

ble throughMr. Eight's resignation,
we understand the Board ;of Direc
tors have communicated with Mr."

L. A. Coulter, State Secretary; with
a .view of securing a successor at
the earliest practicable moment''

Wilcox Still Living.

Even at this"late' day the - ques
tion is oiten asked us; . what has
become of James Wilcox; the al-

leged murderer of Ella Cropsey?
Eor the benefit of ' those who. are

Pennsylvania Avenue,

- Unfavorable Reports.

It is learned at the post office
that unfavorable reports have been
made concerning two of the four
rural free delivery routes laid put
by special agent .Veazey, recently.
Congressman , Small, who; was here
last week, expressed his regret at
this but stated that he thought , it
possible to soon obtain more favor-

able reports and that in his opin-
ion the four routes would be in
operation by the first of September
1902.

SANITARY CONDITIONS.

Are Deplorable In the Extreme. Re-

port of Committee.

The Sanitary Committee appoint-

ed by the , Chamber of Commerce

at' a recent meeting of that body.
made its report this week and we
publish same in full.. The sanitary
condition of the town is deplorable
and there is no more harsh criti--

cism of the ! authorities for their
lack of attention to sanitary mat-

ters than the following.
To the President and members of
the Chamber of Commerce.

: Elizabeth. City, N. C.
Gentlemen : VVe, your committee

to report on the sanitary condition
of the town,beg leave to call your
attention to the following:

1. The establishment for running
of private sewers we consider a
public nuisance and a menace to
the health of the people - at least
along the line of the sewerage if
no further, from , the fact that the
joints or connections' of such sew-

ers are imperfectly made, in all
cases there being more or less leak-

age, and there being no way to
flush or wash them out.

2. The location of cess pools in
the back yard, and the draining or
emptying of swill, slop water from
bath tubs or ether sources into the
street or back yard are , other
sources' of infection- - from which
disease may spread.
- 3. Another problem, and by far
the most serious with . which our
people have to contend, is the dis-

position of the night soil. .Our
Commissioners say that it shall not
be hurried (and we agree with them
that it should not be); neither
shall it be thrown into the river or
any of the creeks. The latter bp-pea- rs

to us to be, under the ex-

isting conditions, the best way to
dispose of it. . ;

Under the present unsanitary
condition, we feel that We should
be thankful, and congratulate our-

selves upon having escapedan
epidemic of fevers, bowel troubles
and other germ, bred diseases for
so long a time. ;

You ask us to suggest s plan by
which the present unsanitary con-

dition of the town may be remedi-

ed; and we unhesitatingly say that
water works with a thorough sys-

tem of sewerage ' and drainage
'offers,, in. our opinion, the only

solution to r the-- problem. There
must be water and sewerage, for
one without -- the other would
amount to nothing.
' V Bespectfully submitted, '

v . L TR J IiUMSDKK,

Db. J. Geiogs, vCom.
W. C Gxovisa. )

We sincerely trust that this ex
position' of true state of "sanitary
conditions fwilb cause the author
ities' 4 o take immediate steps to-

wards acquiring the remedy .sug
gested. - 1 - I.-- ' .

Elizabeth City, :

hpve live stock to sell y

G. G.

Using a Bicycle :

Melick,
. Elizabeth City, H.:C.

and cheapest prades nf
i r r -- v

. Flooring $9.00 and uo '

' North Carolina.;

Plenty of
Variety!

" Some days, we' have a bet
ter stock in one line or another.

" Every day we sell you the
best of each, and our promise
goes with each sale.. -

Our cold storage guaran
tees you excellence in meats.

Farmers write us if you

Pappeclick,
1st stall to right of city market.

:
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.1 il'IMORGANS
Cor. Martin and Matthews Sts.

Is not only a luxury but a neces-

sity in these days of hurry and bustle. It
is economy to use a wheel and it is better
economy to use a good one.

No better wheels made than , .

Ideal, Patsy, Tribune,
Rambler, Columbia.

"We carry these in stock and we carry a large' line of bicycles sun-
dries. Out repair work has given us the lead itf our line. Write us or
come lo see us' if you are interested in a ..bicycle.

-- Peter Spires,'- -
' South Poindexter Street, at short bridge.

Pictimres
that All Well Admire,
m: Can Be Had At ;

GHAS
- , ,. .
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C5 tr and Chutb St


